THE IMPORTANCE of a thorough appreciation of the anatomy of the cardiac conducting system by the cardiac surgeon repairing congenital cardiac defects has been previously stressed by Kirklin et al.1 and Truex and Bishof.2 In 160 patients undergoing open-heart operation at this center, permanent complete heart-block occurred in two patients and right bundle-branch block (RBBB) in 15 patients.3 The development of complete heart-block' 4or RBBB following cardiac surgery has been reported previously by other investigators.4-8 Electrocardiographic evidence of RBBB has been attributed to direct injury to the right bundle in the ventricular septum5 7 during repair of septal defects. The observation by Coggin6 that, in dogs, RBBB appeared at the time the right ventricular wall was incised, even though the septum was untouched, has been noted in a number of human patients at the University of Maryland. This paper presents the results of examination of the peripheral ramifications of the cardiac conducting system, seeking a possible cause of this phenomenon.
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Material and Methods
Observations and dissections were imiade of the conducting systeins of 10 bovine, 2 laimbs', 5 goats', 5 canine, and 60 human hearts, all in the fresh state, as shortly after death as possible. Human hearts were studied 3 to 24 hours post mortem. Specific areas of the conduction system were fixed in 10 per cent formaldehyde, paraffin embedded, and sectioned 3to 5-,t thick. Sections stained for glycogen by Best's carmine technique and for elastic and collagenous fibers by the Verhoeff-Van Gieson technique were subjected to histological examination. Injection of the conduction system of bovine and lanlb-hearts with India ink facilitated Supported by U. S. Public Health Service Grants 1-2618 (C5) and H-5636 (C2). 732 the tracing of sinall branches of the conduction svstem. In dog-hearts, the conducting system was accentuated by treating the fresh specimens with Lugol's solution.
Observations Right Ventricle
The bovine conducting system was prominent under the endocardium in both ventricles. When observed through a paraseptal cut from the pulnonic valve to the apex, the right bundle branch entered a prominent moderator band, a cylindrical muscle from 0.25 to 1 cm. in diameter passing from the base of the papillary muscle of the conus to the base of the anterolateral papillary muscle ( fig. 1 ). Injection of its sheath with India ink demonstrated this and numerous small branches to all parts. with a prominent branch toward the pulmonic valve. The lamb-hearts had a similar large imoderator band; in the goat-hearts, the moderator band was very fine. The dog-heart differs in that the bundle descends directly along the septum to the septally attached aniterior papillary muscle; theniee, as branching transventricular conducting bundles, to the anterior ventricular wall, where a prominent branch aseends toward the pulmonic valve ( fig. 2 ).
Moderator bands are described with varying frequency in the human heart. Human hearts from 60 consecutive autopsies revealed a moderator band which was freely traversing the right ventriele for varying, although frequently short, distances ( fig. 3 ).
Histological examinatioll showed varying amounts of Purkinje-like fibers traversing the bands between the bundle of His and the papillary muscle and anterior ventricular wall. Operative incision into the anterior wall, the nmoderator band, or the septal course of the bundle carries a high probability of producing varving amounts of RBBB.
Circulation, Volume XXVII, April 1963 papillary muscles, the left bundle branch was seen deseending the septum and was dissected from beneath the junction of the right and Figure 5 Human heart., left ventricle, demonstrating partial dissection of the left bundle branch, and demonstrating its continuation into the arborization of the transventricular cavity conducting bundle. noneoronary aortic cusps (figs. 4 and 5). It angled sharply over the muscular septum to reach the septal surface and descended beneath the endocardium, branching into several bundles which lie free in the ventricular cavity in their course to the papillary mnuseles (figs. 6 and 7). Injection of the sheath of the left bundle in bovine and lamb's hearts with India ink outlined the entire system, including many fine arborizations across the trabeculae carneae to the ventricular wall ( fig. 8 ).
This descent and arborization into the transventricular conducting bundles and the trabeculae carneae was demonstrated in bovine, lamb's, goat's, dog's, and human hearts. Histological examination confirmed that Purkinje-type conducting elements in the bundle of His were in continuity with transventricular conducting bundles of even less than 1-mm. diameter (figs. 9 and 10). The elastic and connective tissues of the endocardium and the bundle continued, and surrounded the transventricular cavity conducting bundles. Continuity of the Purkinje-like conduction fibers could also be traced along trabeculae carneae at the apex.
The routine postmortem method of opening human hearts by knife or enterotome from within the cavity frequently severs those branches traversing the ventricular cavity. Careful incision between the papillary muscles and extension through the mitral valve is the best way to follow the ramifications of the conducting system descending the septum and its branches traversing the cavity to the papillary muscles as free-lying bands.
Discussion
The cardiac conduction system in man and four species of mammals has a generally common pattern, but with some specific differences. In all species the right bundle branch traverses a moderator band to reach the anterior ventricular wall.
Operative incision into the right ventricular wall in this vicinity carries the possibility of injury to these conducting fibers and of producing varying degrees of RBBB. This can be minimized if one first makes a small incision in the outflow tract, palpates the anterior papillary muscle, and extends the incision laterally to miss this structure.
Left bundle-branch transventricular cavity conduction bundles to the papillary muscles were found in all species of mammalian hearts studied, confirming the traditional concepts of Tawara9 and Holmes.10 The significance of the "pseudotendons" as part of the left bundle branch to the papillary muscles was not appreciated by Glomset and Glomset."1 Apical left ventricular incisions for the purpose of cannulation or insertion of dilators cannot avoid the apical fine conducting network. Transventricular cavity bundles to the papillary muscles, however, should be avoided by careful insertion of cannulas or instru-
ments.
This distribution of the conducting system Circulation, Volume XXVII, April 1963 SYMPOSIUM ON CARDIOVASCULiAR SURGERY Figure 6 Human heart, left ventricle, with unusually thick muscular transventricular cavity bundle (arrow) containing branch of conducting system to anterolateral papillary muscle. may be essential to ensure simultaneous contraction of papillary muscles and ventricular wall in order to avoid overstretching of the papillary muscles. This distribution appears to afford a more direct oblique-radial and circular route for impulses than is afforded by traversing the septum to the apex and ascending into the papillary muscles and ventricular wall. The presence of large amiiounts of elastic and collagenous fibers indicates some durability of these transventricular bundles, but damage by manipulation or instrumentation is possible.
Summary
The study of the peripheral distribution of the right bundle branch in bovine, dog's, goat 's, lamb 's, and human hearts demonstrates an anatomical basis for the production of varying degrees of right bundle-branch block on operative incision of the anterior wall of the right ventricle.
The left branch of the cardiac conducting system, with its transventricular cavity conducting bundles to the papillary muscles and the ventricular wall in bovine, dog's, goat's, lamb's, and human hearts, offers an anatomi-cal basis for varying degrees of disturbance in left ventricular conduction due to operative incision or instrumentation in the left ventricle. Comparative anatomical studies in man and animals show conducting fibers which traverse the ventricular cavities in structures previously termed pseudotendons or false chords.
In man, the existence of these transventricular cavity conducting bundles has not been emphasized, probably because of the traditional methods of opening the heart at autopsy.
The combined electrocardiographie and anatomical concepts provide a useful background for caution in open-heart operation, lest stretching during manipulative procedures or cutting these peripheral conducting bundles produces irrevocable conduction-damage.
Figure 10
Photomicrograph. Longitudinal section of a 1-mm. human transventricular conducting bundle from the left ventricle containing muscle fibers continuous with the left bundle branch. (Verhoeff-Van Gieson stain, X 610)
